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IOIALISTS or TRIAL. COUNTERFEITERS OB BX. KITS.
1 I Arraignment and Committal toe Trial e( 

nil tea and Harrell.
St. Catharines, Ont, Feb. 17.—The 

two men, John Hlltea and Wm. Carroll, 
who were arrested yesterday on a charge 
of Issuing spurious coin, were this morn
ing remanded for trial at the next court. 
Ball was refused. Counterfeit coin was 
found * both prisoners when arrested. 
The police burst in the door of their room 
Immediately after making the arrest and 
found dies for the manufacture of 60 oente 
United States currency, 25 cents United 
States currency and 26 orate Canadian 
currency, together with a complete battery 
for plating, eome metal for the manufac
ture of counterfeit odlne, end liquids, 
solde, etc., for the same purpose. Hilton 
ie a practical machinist, Both men on 
advice of their respective counsel pleaded 
“not guilty" to the charge preferred 
against them. Considerable epntleue coin 
has been in circulation In the vicinity for 
over a year» Oil %li *T* jp

TUB BOOB OB PASPEBIAC.

SO MUCH TOR SO LITHE XHB 1'ONQUE OVAltD SOCIETY.

Cenlilitloi of the Parent lueelatlea-A 
Fenny fer Bach Evil Ward.
From the Hartford Times.

A few weeks ago we published a deeorlp- 
Uon of the Tongas Gnard Society, to 
which the members pledge themselves to 
givs one penny te Its treasury every time 
they speak disparagingly to another per
son. The money thus raised Is used for 
'‘he benefit of the poor. Every week we hear' 

people forming branches among 
selves, some of them even selecting 

__ own beneficiaries, whom they eharit- 
» bigamist by the money accumulated. A 

nr of parsons have already received 
from this novel source of revenue,

> ie a Species of atonement to Monter
as the almost nnlvereel failing of 
ing spitefully against persons. For 
•neflt of new branches ws have been 
■ted to place before the poblic the 
ring laws that govern this society :
"ITCTION OP Tint TONGUE GUARD 

SOCIETY.
Motto;

ubuai temperance union.

A Bepwlallra Wall Upon Mr. Bewat— 
Public.Heeling Last Night.

The Liberal Temper an oe convention yes
terday morning discerned the best 
to prevent the adulteration of liquors and 
secure amendments to the 8oott sot At 
one o'clock a large deputation waited on 
Attorney-General Mowat in the reception 
room of the^horaa, President Goldwin 
Smith read a lengthy document, express
ing the views of the Union on the license 
question. They chalk off prohibition 
failure, and approve of the Crooks act with 
oertaia amendments. Commissioners should 
•• paid out of the lloeoee fees end their 
lowers so ealarged that they might abol

ish onlioensed places. \ They think the 
ordinary rules of evidence should apply, 
and that appeal ahoald be allotted from 
the magistrate's decision. Commissioners 
should nave the power So examine liquors 
et any time, and to prevent adulteration. 
They fnvor two lloweee, one e general 
license, the other for the sale of beer end 
light wines. The flatter to be encour
aged. A heavier license should be pleeed 
on saloons than on hotels. They depreoeted 
■weeping reductions of lieeneee as proposed 
in Toronto, believing that such would tend 
to make the trade lees respectable end lest 
responsible. Partisan magistrates should 
not be 'appointed. As the Scott act it a 
purely local measdre, it should receive no 
assistance out of provincial fondai 

A. J. Cettanach, Rev. Canon Worrell 
of Oakville, and j. Gordon Mowat also

TEE 0IT1RI0 ESTIMATES. 4SUTHEB 1.10 SESSION,EMPTYING THE LETTER BOXES.to ato’ An Imrans# Imprevrment Contemplated 
by the Tarante real mes ter.

A World reporter beard yesterday from 
an officer of the board of trade of a great 
Improvement contemplated in the system 
at present in jogne of Mileating letters 
from the street boxes. Up to this time the 
contents of the boxes have been conveyed 
to the postoffice by means of a horse and 
wagon making periodical rounds of the 
city. The Inside case, as it ie called, 
being full of letters, 
wegoo and an empty cate Inserted In its 
stead. This cambrons method no doubt 
has much to reMinmend it, so far as safety 
la concerned: for that there is a percentage 
of dishonesty where collectors are em
ployed to gather the contents of the boxes 
by sack thrown over the shoulder, is obvi
ous from the pollen returns of other 
ottloe. Still the business demands ol To
ronto have grows so rapidly thnt the post
master has decided to empty ell the boxes 
in the central part of the city by 
or, whose duty it wili be to go bis 
ell day, so sMuring s' great many more 
emptyings than at protect tike place, and 
these boxes in the central division will b- 
searched after 6 p.m. in time te catch the 

g trains going east e 
World also learned that so many 

boxes and drawers had been given up at 
the request of the poetmaeter and the 
president ol the board of trade, who has 
joined hands with Mr. Pattesou In the 
attempt to Increase the postal conveni
ence» ol the city, that a now alphabetical 
and numerical arrangement ol the 
boxes el ill in use was necessitated, and 
was likely to go into force on 1st March, 
when also the opportunity would be taken 
to make some other interne! changes in the 
postoffioe, called for by the rapid Increase 
of basinets. It is the intention to have 
letter boxes pieced in the balls of the chief 
hotels, at Osgoods hell end other pieces of 
greet publia resort, which the collector 
will visit eight or ten times a day. The 
greatest defect in the present postoffioe 
system la asserted to be the clow time in 
which drop or city letters are delivered, 
that ie to say letters written by e resident 
in the city to a resident in another part of 
Town to. This ie to be adjusted, so that a 
letter mailed before noon will be delivered 
in anj^art of the city before 6 p.m.

PBADBBS OF XHB LONDON 
RIOTS IM Till DOCK.

ALL EUROPE GATHERING XO IN. 
TIMID AXE GREECE.

AN INCREASE OB #345,871 OVER 
THOSE OB LAST YEAR.

BRI KB BUSINESS BEFORE THE ON- 
TA BIO LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.

'

iAgrees sf the Mlleltev Her the Treasury 
—The Bteeranrae ra Which the In- 
dletrarat ie Feasted.

J London, Feb. 17.—The hearing in the 
aee of the socialist leaders Hyndmao, 
Surra, Champion and Williams, who are 
barged with inciting to riot, contempt of 
he law, etc., in connection with the re
lent demonstrations In London, began in 
if* street police Mart this morning.

was well filled with spec- 
era bat noe crowded. Mr. Poland, solid, 
fs» the treasury. In presenting the 
the government quoted from speeches 

id* by defendants et the time

Whv Britain Joins the Ceerelve Crowd— 
Nr. Chamberlain and Nr. tHaeeleee 
BUTer Ie Opinion—Threatened Be' 
ligna tien #r the Farmer.

London, Feb. 17.—Mr. ChVinberlcin 
has quarrelled with Mr. Gladstone on the 
Greek policy of the government. If the 
Brttieh fleet coerces the Greek fleet Mr. 
Chamberlain will resign hie sent 
in the cabinet. Two German men 
at ' war, „ one French, one Italien, 
and one Austrian have joined the 
British squadron In Soda bay. The Duke 
of Edinburgh commands the fleet .The 
Greek admiral will not fight If theÿ meet, 
bet will merely exchange shots and then 
haul down Me flag. The commanders of 
the French,'Italien and Austrian man-of- 
war have reoelved orders to limit their 
action to a formal demonstration.

Two American men-of-war are expected 
to'arrive icon et the Pirteue.

. The Daily News rays that the British 
government's Greek policy to founded 
on the belief that war between Turkey end 
Greece would postpone rather than accel
erate the settlement of the Greek claims. 
Greece, the News declares, must trust Mr, 
Gladstone and yield.

Aearly Three Million Dalian Wanted te
Ban the Peovlaee Twelve Menthe—
A Comparative étalement 

. Ju»t before the legislature adjourned 
yesterday afternoon, Mr. Mowat an
nounced that he had received a message 
from the lieutenant-governor enclosing 
the financial requirement of the province 
for 1886, The total amount of the esti
mates are (2,082,614, divided at follows : 
Current expenditure (2.474,037, on captlal 
account $480,304, other purposes $28,172. 
The estimates for 1886 were (346,871 lets 
than thie earn, and In 1884 (315,441 less. 
These flgnree are of oouree exclusive of 
the supplementary estimates which are 
usually brought down near the close of the 
eeesion.

Under the different heads the require
ments for 1886, Os compared with 1886, 
are as follows :

The Publie Accounts nod Ultimatv< Laid 
•n tbe Table—MUI Another Altfiupt 
to Amend Urn Peer Mniildlpal Act.

The Ontario assembly just eat on» Lear 
ami ten minutes yesterday afternoon. The 
section was degpid of interest, except that 
Treasurer Rose laid on,the table the pnhtio 
accounts for 1886, and if*. Mowat, with 
great gravity, announced that be had 
received a message from the 
governor In his own hradwrftli 
announcement the honte etecd on its feet 
with as muon gwnuKy a* wo* displayed by 
the premier. Attached to the governor’s 
message wee a light Muf-cqjori 
which proved te he the estimates 
yoar. Copies ef the book, which were 
very wars*, were 
members and Iraq 
The accounts ana

A number of Mile were read a flint tints : 
By Mr. Parties, reraeoting free giants an<1 
homesteads; by Hr, PerfM* iWW). 
respecting thejSaruth rad plereoeo Road 
company: by Hoc. Mr. Rpac (eddwtlon), 
respecting mechanics Institutes end art 
«cheek; by Mr. Con row, respecting too 
municipality of ü»ehloN| by Mr. Balfour, 
to amend the municipal act.

The government has had to settle ten 
claims for damages to farms by flMding in 
the vicinity of Fairy lakq, Chaffey county, 
where public improvemititrhed lien going 
on. Mr. Meredith bad 
paper calling for all correspondence be
tween the department of public works and 
James Knott, who wu dissatisfied with 
the liquidation of hie claim, he har'.ng been 
given (210. Mr. Knott asked far an 
arbitration. Hon. Mr. Feasor said the 
other nine claimants were perfectly satis
fied with the amounts awarded by the two 
officials appointed by the mve-nment to 
investigate the damage. Mr. Meredith 
withdrew his motion.

There was half an hoar's discussion on * 
second reading of Mr. Ermatlnger's bill to 
amend the consolidated municipal act. 
This blit hss for its object, which 
Is compulsory, ■ sn annual state- 

I the actual financial stand
ing of every municipality In Ontario > p 
to Deo. 31 in each year, 
to make the statement as Mrrs,ct 
oath, and the sam* b to be Inserted 
or mote newspapers or printed on slips and 
hang op In different places. Mr. Erma- 
linger Introduced a similar bill last year, 
which, however, enly covered cities and 
towns. It wm referred to the municipal 
committee and never heard ol again. The" 
introducer of the hill in its enlarged form 
thle year said he thought that If enoh eh 
act were passed the eleetere could go Into 
a municipal oontsst with their eyes wide 
open. They would knew just exactly how 
they stood and could tall if the expiring 
council had been wasting their money or - 
not The dbcdeelon that followed wee 
tame, being Indulged in by about half a 
dozen members. The Mil wm again rele
gated to the mhnloinal committee to 
report on 1er a sawed read I, g. It will 
probably meet the fate of Its predecessor.
. The noose .adjshrned at 4.10 with an 
“Oh Lord” from Mr. BroiVir. 1 .
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ng. At this
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ad book, 

far theire
1ùtïrâSrsLS cvs:

prevfara to and during , the disorders.
H Mr. Poland ashed that all the prisoners 
rjbe committed for trial. Hewldthe prose- 
M ration had nothing of a politisai nature ht 

iM H, rad urged that the 
til lor misdemeanor. This, he continued,
■ fisted of utteratioe by the different defend-
■ ws of expreeaione end sentiments with 
H hjtent to provoke n breach of peace. The
W Utterances were made at the meetings held 

iÆ at Trafalgar square and Hyde park ra
■ Monday lut week

era, at the Trafalgar square meeting, ««de a tow remarks. Mr. Mowat prom- 
to the araembl, that “unless we git to bring the views of ths deputation 

I they will get lead,” and “the next b®tor® h*' «alleeguM. 
time we will sack baker shops.” It wm . ^ ”“'”8 apabllemeettig waeheM
Burn, who suggested to the mhb to march *" %?*** he"' V (>®,d7,“
through the west end. When the mob Smith, Jamee Beaty. Q.G, M. P„ C. Gor- 
nrrived at Hyde Park. Borns again ad- do“ Richardson, G. R. R. OookWra and 
Aresaed the crowd and said, "We have £ ®or?*n “”W,t ,m*de, «etti-g
shown what atones can do. We'll try forth “a ‘hove views. | The attendance 
powder end shot If they don’t araede,

M there will be a revolution.”
( i Champion in Ms epeeohee to the rioters 

ion the same day urged Me hearers to Influ
ence the police and the army to join tbe

Williams in Ms eddrsM urged the people 
to organize, raying he wm unwilling to 
have starving men confront soldiery uni 
the former were organised.

Hyndmao Mid : “Let ns show a firm 
front. If peaceable means frdl, I wtU he 
the first to summons you."
^The case wm ' adjourned for n week. 
flNe prisoners were allowed togive bail.

F COL. BURLEIGH’S PRESENTS.

collect-
rounds/«»• • - "He^htraod thou const not say

, Take thou then the silent way.
Lest in word thou ehouldst offend.”
CLE L The nemo ot this association 
S tbe Tongue Guard society.

-S IL Any person may become a 
of this society by riming tlie const!- 

and conforming to its rules.
■ HI. We, the undersigned, pledge 
to endeavor to speak no evil of «nr-

oZSmn tiHK
estimate', era anaty-twi

Mere Blotlag anti Pillaring Beperfed—
The Local Aalherllles Fawerleas.

Paspbbiac. Que., Feb. 17.—Tbe mob g 
gathered again y Saturday afternoon, de- B 
mending provisions, and again to-day Kept ti 
are assembling and mere trouble to earai 
peoted. The ringleaders are not thoeej|B 
want. It !■ said the rioters ate MstUC&wd 
orosa between the early Aoadlane and tbajll 
Mlemao Indians, and can be easily- re-ira 
cognized. The French and English poorjl 

likely to give trouble. No arrei'ejta 
have been made of any of those engaged In' a 
Monday's disturbance. The local anthort- » 
ties are powerless to deal with large end 8 
organized mobs. The situation is suffi- t 
olently grave to earae anxiety. Peaoeable t 
lives end valuable property ere In danger, | 
entirely at the mercy of the mob element. 1

1885.
Civil government........ (187.449 00 (181.337 00
Legislation.................... 117,850 00 1*0,500 00
Administration «justice» 370,33* 00 826,070 00
Education.......*.............  506,444 03 517418 00
Public institutions maln-

. 636,879 00 608,180 00

. 18,800 I» 10,800 00
Agriculture..................... 132,006 00 151,870 00
Hospitals and charities.. 103,630 72 86,420 00
Maintenance and repaire 

of government and 
departmental lfalld-

cveuln
Theora-

VOS tenance.... 
Immigration ..ITICLKIV. Should we, however, through 

leseness break our pledge, we agree for 
, and every offense to forfeit the sum of 1 
. The money so forfeited to be placed in 
I reserved for this purport and to bo ex- 
lid semi-annually for charitable objecta 
iTfCLR V, We also agree to use our best 
jevors to increase the membership of the 
ny In our town, and to assist in organiz- 
jocletioe in other places.
(riCLE VI. It ie, however, understood 
(When called upon to give our opinion of 
tharaetor of another it shall he done In 
I, remembering in what we eay the 
ktnre injunction, "Do unto others as you 
Id that they should do unto you."

A PIECEMEAL POLICY.
PubUc "building,: 56,760 00 45,38 00

JllRepUro.......... . 18,500 00 K.845 00
(2) Capital account.. ■ 54.814 00 30.723 00

Colonization roads........  1*0,950 00 97,400 00
Charges on crown lands 90.900 00 91,400 00
Refund account............  *8,172 68 *4802 00
Colonial and Indian Kx-
„ hi billon..................... 13000 00 ............
Stetuto consolidation».. 40,000 00 3,000 00
Miscellaneous expend!-
IT tore........... ............... 45.488 00 66,822 00
Unforeseen and unpro

vided...
Total.. .aA

are notBew Mr, tiladstene Prepeers tetilve Meuse 
Bale Aceartilng to Me Taries.

London, Feb. 17.—Lord Saliahnry, 
■peeking at a banquet at tbe Hotel Metro- 
pole this evening, said that recent events 
had oast grave responsibilities upon the 
peers. He feared that Mr. Gladstone 
Would not yield, home role to Ireland all 
at once, bat byj Instalments, Mr, Glad
stone, he acid, wm destroying the power 
of the landlords and was not oreatldg any
thing capable of promoting peace and pros
perity. The tory Irish policy was plain 
and right—namely, that of rmtoring and 
upholding the lew and preserving the union.

a notice on the

ti

0 an<l wm not very large, rad by the time the 
meeting wm through It had dwindled 
down to about a dozen.

Btebellen and Ontario Navigation Ce.
Montreal, Feb. 17.—At the annual 

meeting of the Riohellen and Ontario 
Navigation company held this afternoon 
(3000 wm voted to the president and an 
ineretoe of directors from mven to nine to 
live gentlemen intereeted In the Grand 
Trunk and Canadian Pacific railways 
representation wm agreed upon. The fol
lowing directors were elected : Messrs. 
L. A. Seneoal, A. Murray, A. Desjardins, 
J. B. Renaud, J. McDougall, Bra. H. 
Starnes, H. Beeohemln, A. B. C 
Erlo Seneoal. Mr. L. A. Seneoal wm re
elected prMldenl and Alex. Murray vke- 
presideut. At a special meeting held 
afterwards It was resolved that the direc
tors be authorized to Increase the capital 
stock by (800,000 and to acquire the 
property and stock of the Laprairle rad 
Longues!! Navigation oompany. , \

iSBSStSSgfe'Wsi .. 50,000 00 50,000 00
A BOOM IB WAGES. ■ .(1982,514 82 (2,616,648 00 

THE MAYOE AS A BOS USMAN.
; rentrer as Bey and Man.

Faria Letter to London World. •
1 ie story of M. Pasteur's life is, apert 

froi hie edentifio labors, a vary brief and 
ver; simple one. He was born at Dole on 
Dee» 27, 1822, his father, who had served 
as ajeoldler under Napoleon, followidjj the 
profession of a tanner. When Louie Pas
teur wm oily 2 years old hie parente 
moved to the toys of Arbole, where his 

h^r had purchased e tannery. The boy 
wm tout to the local school, end aftprward 

Besancon rail 
inn thé Ecole

Many Large Fmpleyero Crnallng an In
crease al l# Per ,4 eat.

Norwich, Conn., Feb. 17.—The Pane- 
mah mille at Taftville have granted the 
employee’ demand for IQ per oent increase 
in wages end .a reduction in the hours ol 
labor to sixty per week after March 1, 
The Shetncket company hM raised wages 
5 per oent. in addition to the 5 per cent, 
recently given.

Adams, Mesa., Feb. 17.—The Renfrew 
Manufacturing company, manufacturera of 
ginghams end table cloths, have raised the 
wages of their operators U) per rank to 
date for March 1. ' The men had not asked 
for more pay.

Canton, Miss., Feb, 17.—Five hundred 
girl employes of the silk mill have bed 
their wages increased lOper cent.

Bath, Me., Feb. 17.—The Knight» of 
Labor to-day demanded an increase of 
from 50 to 75 rants a day In the wages of 
ell ehip builders. The New England chip 
boildlng company hère hM contracte re
quiring 40,000 day*' labor.

Concord, N. H., Feb. 17.—The labor 
difficulties at the works of tbe Concord 
axle company, at Penaoook, have been ad 
j rated. The employee have been granted

HI» Worth* Will Not Swear Thai He Is 
Worth Plve On fa

Benjamin Barter, manufacturer of "mill
ing machinery in thie city, charged George 
Thornes Smith, of Jackson, Mich., at the 
police ooort yesterday morning with per
jury. In a suit in chancery in 1878, in 
which Mr. Barter was plaintiff and Fred. 
A. Howland and A. J. Stephens defen

dants, sn examination was held by G. M, 
Evens, e special examiner. Mr. Barter 
charges that Mr. Smith while giving hie 
evidence swore that he showed him (Barter) 
his msohioM in 1871 et his mills in Pllh. 
bury, Minn. Mr. Barter rays that he 
never saw Mr. Smith’s machines. This 
case, it is alleged, involves over (100,000, 
as it concerns the ownership of a profitable 
patent for mill machinery. / The prisoner, 
who wm arrested at the Roeeln house in 
the morning by Detective Hodgins, was 
asked to plead until to-day. He was 
allowed out on furnishing tWo sureties of 
(600 each. ^

Mayor Howland pot in an apparence to 
sot as one of the hondemen. He wm Mked 
If he Wm worth (600 over and above the 
amount of his liabilities. Hie Worship 
Mid he would not ewoer that he waq worth 
five oente. JoMph Todd and Hugh Soytt 
then became the sureties. /

SSL!lost

THE PRIZEFIGHT ET PARIS.

Jem. Smith Wails te Benew the lea test 
and Bet Odds That Be Wine.

London, Feb. 17.—Jem. Smith, the 
prize fighter, ie not satisfied with the reenlt 
of yesterday's contest and hM challenged 
Greenfield to fight again in England or 
Ireland. He ie prepared to stake £2000 
ageinst £1000 on the result. Umpire Mace 
wrltM to the Telegraph that he decided 
that Smith end Greenfield should meet 
again and fight it ont, but that their back
ers laid they wished the ran teat to be 
declared a draw, and they really decided 
the question themselves.

When regard is had fur eusse ana number 
of readers and arise per line The World is 
llie best and cheapest advertising paper in the

THE PUBLIC ACCOUNTS.

The Peer Flamber Mill Centimes ■»< lo 
net Lea—The Bribery Joke.

In the local legislature yesterday Trea
surer Rom laid the public accounts for 
1886 on tbe table. Immediately there wee 
a scramble made for copies, which proved 
to be limited in number.

Among the payments that are new to 
the pages of the public accounts are those 
in connection with the bribery proceedings. 
That little “joke” cost tbe province 
(6094. The lawyers who got their fingers 
in the pie were Hon. S. H. Blake (2528 
Æ. Irving (943, the late F. Fenton (614; 
H. C. Hamilton, services and disburse
ments, (330. As commissioners, Mr. Jus
tice Proudfoot was paid (453. Judge 
Scott (417 and Judge Senkler (469.

Many of the same old names appear In 
the accounts as drawing fat sum» for dif
ferent kind* of services. It is observed 
that the poor plumber (till continues not 
to get left. Take for example the rickety 
old parliament buildings. Ritchie A Go.,

___________________ ____ the gil'-.dged plumbers, drew thee* rams t
The Worlds city circulation is larger than Mein building (1823. west wing (333, wet 

ofl tAs otAsr morning papers put together. .. wing (TM; total $2560. That Is rather
nice for the plombera. The poor oral 
dealers ere also still to the front, bat not 
In each gilded figures as the plumbers 
There U en item ot $732 for portrel'e for 
Government house to G. T, Berthon. The 
most appalling expenditure for the differ
ent public buUdlnge comes under the head 
of 'Turoiahlnge,” whatever that may mean. 
About every second Item under this heed 
Is I “.urn'ehinga." The amount t pent on 
the new parliament buildings was $26 90— 

-Mr. Fraser $14 and W, Edwards $12.90 for 
traveling expenses re plans.

There were $6631 paid ont In litigation 
arising eat of the greet constitution»! 
questions In which the province ÉM been 
involved.

ment ohaffee andUalra
The treasurer is 

[ under 
In one

falB,

|'f.- Cannot. 
4c ST. JOI 
Convey ano

>\ Sheriff Waits the Perse tort the Celeiel 
Has HI* tirlp « IL

V London, Feb. 17.—Col. Borlelgh, who 
accompanied the Soudan expedition as 
correspondent of the Daily Telegraph, was 
presented at Glasgow to-day with a- clock 
end statuettes, and a parse containing 
$1600. While the committee charged 

^ Rrith the presentation were calling upon 
Burleigh a sheriff’s officer appeared 

\ Nph a warrant, claiming all the presents 
from the chairmen on behalf of Mr. Tagg, 
against whom Cok Borlelgh ha< 
brought en action for slender, the 
gni£ being an outcome of the late electoral 
campaign. Mr. Tagg brought a counter
action,fend both oases are Bow pending, U*"®**" F b . ~ p
Mr. Tagg’s intention to secure possession Lawrence. Mara, Feb. 17.—The Pem- 
of the presents had become ksora fas ram. bet^n mil . announce an adv.nra of wage, 
way and the presents bed been given prl- °» let- Probably from 7 to l(£per
vitaly, to CoL Borlelgh. When the “î*- „ _ _
sltiilA officer- appeared on tira wen* the •12-—The ratoaera in
colonel holding -the parse eloft declared the Cohoes mill, have made .demand for 
that he hâd h good grip on it and Intended “ increase of wage. Negotiations with 
-to keep Ik Th* committee thereupon corporation, are pending. The employe» 
cheered the colonel. ' refrae to acoeae end the men M. deter-

*________________________ mined. Thousands of operators are In
volved.

to enter- 
It WM

at Besancon that he first exhl-

to age, preparatory 
Normal* at Paris.

wliih
bltefi a liking for chemistry, end in 
tlile, too, he became ra rapidly pro
ficient that the profeMor who taught that 
subject wm. seen reduced to admit that 
PMteur knew more then he did. He then 
went to Paris, bnt coming ont only four
teenth of the candidates for the Boole 
Normale, he determined to prepare for it 
daring another twelve month rather than 
enter se low down on the list. A twelve- 
month later he passed fourth out of 100 
ramHdatee, and to he joined the Boole 
Normale, where, as also at the Sorbonne, 
he fiaroted himself with pewlon to the 
study of chemistry. M. Domes, whom he 
wm destined to succeed forty years later 
at tl|* Academia Française, wm then pro
fessor of chemistry at the Sorbonne, and 
Louis PMteur gradually perfected hlm- 
Mtf*fn the knowledge whloh hM 
■loos been exercised for the benefit 
of the while human race. This la 
not the piece to nitrate In detail the vari
ous dhoeveriM which, beginning with bis. 
experiments la molecular physics, led up 
by gradual steps to whet bids fair to be 
the crowding glory ef hie illustrions career.
So deep wm hie devotion to his studies 
that upon the morning of his marriage to 
Mile. Merle Laorent, daughter of the rec
tor of StrMburg university, where he had 
been appointed assistant professor of 
chemistry, he had to be fetched from hb 
laboratory, a fact which Mme, PMteur re
call» with an Indulgent smile telling elo
quently of the heppineM which has at
tended their married life. The only breaks

at happiness have been the paralytic at- *»,leS Situ**» *r the Ot-aaeery t'enrt. 
took whioh he wm seized with in 1888, just J ratios Fergneon : Barrie, March 8; 
after hb great dboovery of the cure of the Owen Sound. March 16: Brantford, March 
silkworm epidemic, and whioh hra left a 19; Stmooe, March 24; Hamilton, March 

«flam™»" Uh‘n,d,1*'‘nd “>* w" of 29; Guelph, April 8; Whitby, April 14; 
1870, whioh was much felt by M. Pastern, st- Catherines, April 19; Toronto, April 26. 
whoee son did hb duty nobly. Chancellor Boyd : Belleville, April 7;

Cobourg, April 16; Peter boro, April 21; 
Lindsey, April 27; Cornwall, May 14; 
Brook ville, May 18; Ottawa, May 21; 
Kingston, May 31.

Jnetiee Proudfoot ; Stratford, March 9; 
Goderich, March 15; St. Thomas, March 
22; London, March 26; Walkerton, March 
29; Woodstock, May 3; Sarnia, May 7; 
Sandwich, May 11; Chatham, May 14.

Tsoi
Contracts an the Wetland.

Ottawa, Feb* 17.—It b understood that 
engineer o 

department considers 
for the bulk of the Welland canal im
provements too low, and in consequence 
the government bra decided only to close 
contracts for the dredging, whioh will cost 
from *225,000 to (250,000. It b raid the 
total work would have oral about 
(1,500,000. Want of funds fa the osten
sible reason for titb change of plans. The 
successful tenderers for dredging are James 
Iebsster, Ottawa: 0. Dunbar, Buffalo. 
N.Y.: F. B. McNamee, Montreal; R. Sot- 
ten, Toronto, and:John Coulan, Thorold,

[barri!
.18 King

the chief (jhi public works 
the lowMt tenders■vBARRISrBl 

k Toronto. ’ city.
A New Cbarch In Trxie. 

Austin, Texas, Feb. 17.—The secretary 
of atate of Texas hM booed a certificate of.notariée, 

Toronto st incorporation to the colored people of 
Upper Sanaogbilne ooonty, Incorporating 
a church under the title of “The Kingdom 
of God and Heaven—being the church of 
the living God, the church of the first

G.
west.

to loan. 08 
MdeStEaet, born.”

TraMnrsr Rom wSfdsMrcr hblte OREKNB-, 
to., Toronto sad 
rtstroet. T*

ROE Green. 
DAVIDSON d 
plotters. Nota? 
Toronto etresfa
lilCTWNALD,
A. Perm won. ■

Diphtheria and Scarlet Fever.
Reading, Pa., Feb. 17.—Owing to the 

prevalence of diphtheria and soarlet fever 
in the. northern portion of this oounty a 
number of the public schools have been 
closed. Of forty-five pupils enrolled in the 
Furnace school near Lenhartsville all are 
on the sick list except three.

The Aall-Vaeetnaiioalsta.
Montreal, .Feb. 17-—A deputation 

from the Adti-Varainatlon league, headed 
by Dr. Coderre, waited on members of the 
provincial cabinet to-day and urged them 
to repeal the oompuleory vaccination laws, 
and not to legislate further In this matter 
daring the coming seuion. The deputation 
was informed that a bill on the euhjeot 
would probably be introduced this session, 
and the anti-vaccinators could yentilate 
their grievances before tbe committee on 
the bill.

Killed by Chlerefarm.
Ottawa, Feb. 17.—Mbs Catherine 

Moore, yldesfc _ daughter ot Mr, T-ri- 
Mrare, Rooheeter street, last evening was 
up aftd around the home in the best of 
spirits, but on retiring for the night an 
attack of neuralgia in the head caused her 
exerutlatlng pain and all mild remedies 
having been applied and failed, an injec
tion of chloroform into one of her ears was 
made. The lady seemed to be muoh 
easier and after a while her attendants left 
her bedside and retired. Thb morning 
Miss Moors was found dead.

The libel an the 6Sth.
Montreal, Feb. 17—Mr. J netioe Caron, 

in the cue of Dugas v. Sheppard, granted 
a commission rogatoire to examine wit
nesses in Toronto, an affidavit being con
sidered sufficient thb time, A commission, 
returnable March 1st, wm issued to Mr. 
John Bruce, attorney of Toronto.

if youhave an announcement that you tedth 
to make to the business men in the morning 
utilize the columns of The World.

A New Braaswleker’s Memorable Veyag-.
Capt. Daniel Mitchell ef the brigantine 

“W. Clements" of St. John, N.B., hM 
jut completed ■> n memorable voyige. 
Seven hours after leaving Penarth Roads 
hie first mate was drowned. A week after, 
the Mcond mate went raving mad, and 
fastened himself np in hb room for thirty- 
one days. Capt. Mitchell, thus deprived 
of both officers, had to attend to all the 
watches, end was on deck almost con
stantly for 744 hours. He kept op under 
these adverse circumstance», although it 
was a terrible strain, and brought hb 
ship safe to Buenos Ayres.

speech in tbe legislature this afternoo 1 PHallway Bills.
The railway committee el the legblatura 

yesterday considered the bill to Incorpo
rate the Georgian Bay and Lake Huron 
railway. Starting at Sralhampten or 
Port Elgin It b Intended to ran a line to 
Owen Sound and thepee to Ifraferd. the 
clause fixing the capital stock of the cam- 
peny at half a million Rollers wu (Based. 
The committee fixed upon (56,C00 as the 
sum necessary to be subscribed before a 
meeting for the elect!tin of directors oen he 
called. The corporation oonshib of Frank 
Turner, Alfred Hukin, P. L. Innés, John 
Alexander, Dunbar Vickers, G. S. Mao- 
Kay, A. J. Cattanaob, R. C. Ti 
Charles Patrick, and Geerge San 
Macdonald. The bill oharterlng 
don and South-Butern railway was Ini 
over.

BURKING THB ISSUE.

SUPPRESSING POLYGAMY.

Bar Marnons l'euvleira and Pnnlehed 
by Fine and Imprlseiraent,

Salt Lake City,Feb. 17.—Thee. Bir
mingham, convicted of ad lawful oohabl- 
tlon, was sentenced to-day to six months’ 
Imprboupient and to pay a fine of (300. 
AbrahanpCanoon took the witness stand 
when bis use wu oslled upon. Being 
asked whether two women were hie 
wives and whether he had lived with 
them he replied, “They are, thank God. 
I have lived with them as charged,” He 
was prompted convicted. Henry Dio- 
woody pleaded guilty to a charge of unlaw
ful cohabitation. He promised obedience 
to the law and sentence was suspended. 
John Bowen, convicted on hb own qv|Z 
dense, asked for immediate sentence and 
the oonrt imposed a penalty of six months’ 
imprbonment with a fine of (300.

CANNON THE MOHMON.

His Arraignment In Cenrt—An Unsueeeser 
rul Aitempi to Escape.

Salt Lake City, Feb. 17.—Mr. Cannon, 
the Mormon leader, arrived this morning 
and was promptly taken before Jodge 
Zean. He gave bonds to the amount of 
$45,000. An escort of (ffo military officers 
and 27 enlisted men Accompanied the 
special train bearing Cannon. There 
no demonstration. Cannon broke his nose 
in jumping from the train iaet night. 
When recaptured he -^as eome distance 
from the track and had two loaves of bread 
and a bottle of water in hb pockets. He 
offered $1000 to the Nevada sheriff to let 
him go. Arnold, who was with Cannon, 
urged the sheriff to accept and offered him 
a life position at a good salary to let Can
non go. *.

Mr. Gladstone Trying to Brade the Dame 
h ^ Male Qneetlen.

DubHn, Feb 17.—The Freeman’s 
Journal declares that the letters between 
fir. Gladstone and Lord DeVeeoV-on the 
Irish question must be regarded with 
Fosplolon. While the oorreepoodenee was 
Ofteuibly inaugurated by the premier for 
(he purpose of obtaining farther light on 

’the needs of Ireland the answers ef 
Do V es cl look m if a justification was being 
sought for an evasion of the home rale 
leeuA The Journal warns th# govern- 

it to refrain from attempting to shelve 
the home rale question.

Mt. Gladstone hu taken the office of 
privy seal in addition to that of premier. 
Thb is unusual, and would indicate that 
the premier is experiencing difficulty in 
•enuring anltable oolleagnee.

N. BARRI» 
racy to loan* 
i. 31 Adelaida 
t< Mnua, - £
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veyanoer"*-- inth At tie tieieral Hospital.

Another story is to be added to the 
hospital theatre, and additional seating 
capacity lor 200 students will be given. 
The presenVtopsoity b 309.

The mods?who haont the hospital in 
search of sawbone knowledge are aad. A 
placard was posted at the main entrance 
yesterday stating that a coat and waiting 
room had been erected in rear of the 
theatre and In future they will, while 
waiting for the lecture», do their gossiping 
and high kicking there instead of in the 
main mtranoe as heretofore. They will 
also enter the theatre from the rear.

The daily average attendance of pati 
ente at the hospital b now about 205, The 
arrlvab are far more nomerom than the 
dischargee, and th* authorities are kep' 
busy providing beds for the new comer ■ 

The hospital b occasionally put V 
liar uses. It now actually pu i 
freak. A little girl of 7 or 8, w,i. . 
muoh resembles the missing link, romps 
the wards of the top floor. There is 
nothing the matter with the little one that 
the doctors of the hospital can do for her, 
and her proper place would be an idiot 
asylum. She Is not by any means unin
teresting, and passes her time in running 
about and "smiling" continually at all 
whom she meets.

Tk er.
1Id

the
Plagues In Quebec.

Montreal, Fab. 17.- There have been 
310 local boards of health reported to the 
central board since the latter was formed. 
There is considerable diphtheria, scarlet 
fever and typhoid in the province, and the 
central board will, in all probability, be 
given special powers shortly to deal with 
these.

4 Wedding at 81. Barthalamaw's,
St. Bartholomew’s church, River street, 

wm last night the scene of a marriage 
ceremony, ihe contracting parties be eg 
Miss Tillis Allen, daughte 
Allen, and Mr. Tsaao Curry, dru;- 
glet. The bouse wm oroVded wi h 
the bride’s friends and acquaintances. T 
the bridal party proceeded up the able Ihe 
choir sang the hymn. The Voice Tin., 
Breathed O'er Eden. Rev. G. I. Tayle , ' 
rector, ptrforaed the ceremony. T a 
' ridosmalde were the sister of the bric»

1 Miss Fox; the groom wm itteeded by 
ears. Frank E. Lake and W, H.'Canaiff.

■ ne bride was attired In a drees of white 
satin trimmed with oriental place jaw, and 
wore » costly set of pearl jewelry and a 
wreath of orantfe bloMcms and 'enowd: ou . 
Among the pfemnte wm one frwi "he 
oholr of the ehurrh of whioh the biide bad 
long be:» a member.

1 Borrowings Freni the French.
From the Critic, Feb. IS.

W. 8. Gilbert b an amusing person by 
trade, and it h hb bounden duty to 
provide laughter for mankind. In hb 
letter in regard to the £10 sent him from 
America he hM laid himielf open to a 
sharp retort. As a lawyer, Mr. Gilbert 
ought to know that he who seeks equity 
must come with clean hands. Now, how 
can an Englishman complain of American 
book pirates and play pirates u long as the 
English laws allow an Englishman 
to steal American books and Ameri
can plays ! It wm only a little while ego 
that the right ol free stealing from French 
dramatists wm legally withdrawn from 
Englbh playwright», and while thb right 
of free stealing existed one of the English 
playwrights who took French plsye and 
made them over to suit the British market 
wm W. 8. Gilbert. It would be interest
ing te know whether he ever paid M. 
Deanery far tbe rae of "L'Esoemotenr,” 
U. Labiche for the use of “Le Chapeau de 
Paille d’Italie," or MM. Mdlhae and 
Halevj for the use of “ Le Roi Candanle ” 
agti “Le Réveillon.” It would be inter
acting, too, to know what MM. Deanery, 
Labiche, Meilhao, and Halevy would think 
of Mr. Gilbert’! letter if they ehould hap
pen to era it

ACJJÔi
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• Mac !Chamberlain Breaks With IHlfce*

London, Feb. 17—Mr. Joe. Chamberlain, 
president of the leoal government board, 
i)M quarrelled with hb radical colleague. 
Sir Charles Dllke, and abandoned him 
utterly. The reaaora given by Mr. Cham- 
berIain’s friends "are that Sir Charles 
refused to adopt Mr. Chamberlain's advice 
to testify under oath that he was not 
guilty of the offences charged against him 

» as oo-resporylent in the Crawford divorce 
nuit. ...

It U stated on excellent authority that 
the Queen hM consulted with the Proctor 
relative to the decision of Justice Batts 
in the Crawford Dllke eoandal, which he 
considers an outrageons miscarriage of 
justice. The member for Cheleea hM 
killed himself as far as hb chances of ever 
again, during the lifetime of her Majesty, 
holding a portfolio. It Is said that Mr. 
Joseph Chamberlain offered Crawford 
420,000 not to bring the «ait Into oonrt, 
but that he met with a firm refusal.

OCR OWN COUNTRY. r of Aid.B

1'5 kla^ Items ef Senernl Interest Beeelved try 
8 Bail end Wire.

A colored woman 1*0 years ot age died Tues
day near St. Catharines.

8k Andrews, N.B., experienced ra earth
quake shock on Thursday last.

1 hr Saskatchewan Herald fears trouble 
from the Indians la the spring;

The roof of the legislature chamber in 
Winnipeg has sunk three inches.

Dinhtheria prevails to an; alarming extent 
about Cherry river In the Eastern township*

Highway robbers stopped the sleigh of & O. 
Gates near Maidstone Cross and eased bfcn 
of (14. t

Fifty thousand' bushels of potatoes have 
booh shipped from WolfvlUe, N.S., for the 
European markets.

Godfrey Morris, of Montreal, aged fl I 
months, fell Into a tub of boiling water and 
was scalded to death.

Chief Murray of Winnipeg has declared a 
war of extermination against tlie "soiled 
doves" of that city.

A young man. son of a deceased clergyman, 
has been committed for trial at Kingston for 
the larceny of (158 from bis widowed mother.

The Salvationists of Hamilton are “sitting 
on Satan and scotching him severely. 
They bad bettor cremate him while they are 
at it.

At Ca’odonla two children of Jas. Macalpin 
had a marvellous escape from death in a 
sleigh struck and smashed by a Q. T. R. 
ngino.
William Parson of Halifax and John Mc- 

Learn, a justice of the peace at Uniacke, N.&. 
have been committed for trial on a charge of 
robbery.

Charles Carrière of River Beaudette has 
been arrested for breaking into a G. T. R. car 
and stealing a isleighload of valuable goods 
therefrom.

Mrs. Susan Remage has hem committed for 
trial at the assizes in St Thomas for violence 
to her neighbor and threatening to poison the 
common well.

The stran 
weeks since

bsdfti’i Ballway Krqalrr]
London, Ont., Feb. 17.—A special meet

ing of the city council was held thb even
ing to consider railway matters. It wm 
decided to ask the Ontario government to 
amend the London & Southeastern rail
way hill eo that power may bo granted to 
dbburae $150,000 in obtaining railway 
competition.

its.

Man. Adam Creeks' Will.
The will of the late Hon. Adam Crooks 

providw that the trustera shall convert 
hb estate into money and Invest the pro
ceeds in mortgages, the annual income to 
be paid M follows : To hb son, Lawrence 
Ogden Crooks, three-sixths ; hie niece, 
Louise Jane Crooks, one-sixth; hie abler, 
Frances Crooks, one-sixth; hie sister-in- 
law, Ellen Crooks and her daughter Jane 
one-sixth. Any residue of the estate not 
dbpoeed of as bequeathed, to Lawrenoe 
and Loaiaa Crooks In equal iharra Tbe 
personal Mtate b sworn at $16,467, in
cluding household goods.

The World is delivered at any door in the 
city before six o'clock for U cento a month.
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concert at Bsliawa.
A concert wm given in the Music hall, 

Oahawa, last night, under the auspices of 
Rev. J. J. McEntee’s congregation. The 
chair was ably filled by Dr. Rae, mayor 
of the town. The program was of 
an unusually high order, and the 
different parts were well sustained 
throughout The Dominion Brass and 
Reed band of Bowmanvllle played several 
operatic overtures in finished style, ,Thb 
band intends making a trip to Europe in 
the summer, and Oihawa will give them a 
grand complimentary send off on April 
30. The following gave their assistance 
at the entertainment : Mr. Beokam 
Bowmanvllle ; Mr, Lewis and Miss Bee, 
Oshawa ; Mrs, W. B. Nlool, Toronto. 
Miss 0 Regan presided at the piano. 
There was a large torn eut of the towns
people, and the entertainment was a 
success in every way. The ladies ot the 
congregation subsequently entertained th* 
band at the Queen’s hotel.

FBBhONAL.Nan: mu' 
J. Gar-

Count Von MpUke to seriously ill.
M. de Leseeps arrived at Colon yesterday. 
Celeb Qhaee, ex-mayor of Guelph, to at the 

Roeain houM.
H. A. Kins, mayor of £ narines, to at 

the Walker house.
Mr. Rtckaby, the theatrical m miger. Is still 

Uvlpg but to seriously IlL 
Dr. Burns left for London, Eng., yee'ei<..:y. 

He will be anrant one month.

s MKLIndA 
nipped laun- 
ore 9 o'clock 
id Saturday, 
torn goods a

A- Niagara Street Bew Sirerd,
< Shortly alter 9 o’clock yesterday morn- 
tig a fire took place in a row of new 
houera in oonrse of erection on Niagara 
street, whioh resulted in the destruction of 
■even houses.
Con tractor Charles Chamberlain far James 
Mooney, and were almost completed. A 
stove had been erected In one of tbe booses 
to dry the plaster, and it is supposed some 
live coal fell on the floor. The fire spread 
so rapidly that the workmen were unable 
to do anything. An alarm was rung from 
box 13, which brought the western section 
oi the brigade, and on their arrival a gen
eral alarm was rang from box 96, bnt the 
ffire had obtained enoh a hold It wm im
possible to save the raw. The damage to 
estimated at about $10,000 and the bouses 
are insured at $1000 each.-1 While this fire 
was in progress another alarm wm struck. 
It proved to be a chimney at the Simone 
honee on Front street. A chimney at St. 
Lawrenoe market railed the brigade ont 
about 1.15.

JOTTINGS about TOKO.labor Tremble* In the Bentlfc
New Orleans, Feb. 17.—A strike 

which wm inaugurated by less than a 
score of freight brakemen on the Morgan 
railroad last Sunday hM steadily developed 
until over 700 men are out, and eome five 
hundred others have been deprived of 
employment. The wage war threatens to 
extend to Houston from New Orleans.

£___ a----------------------------
If you want help, have an article to sea or 

have lost a dog. advertise to The World. 
Three lines Ten Cents.

1. K CABLE NOTES. The Devil’s Anetlon continues to please 
large audiences at the Grand.

The remains of the late Wm. Fuller were 
yesterday removed to Hamilton for Interment 

Loyal Orange lodge 8*1 last night initiated 
two candidates and advanced several mem
bers.

Miss Blear, who was injured a fortnight 
ago while tobogganing, to out again and al
most fully recovered.

Let week 925 cattle, 386 sheep and 48 hogs 
were received at the western cattle market. 
The weighing fees amounted to (3.66.

Mr. W. D. Grand announces the flat special 
sale this season to take place at the Reposi
tory Tuesday next; 76 horsed 
catalogue.

John Walker wm a prisoner at No. 6 station 
last night, having been arrested on a charge 
of stealing half a dozen forks from Wkrteh 
sky’s shop, 487 Queen street west. <i

Among the occupants of the cells at police 
headquarters last night were Harris Hyman, 
Fred Timms, Ed. McLeod and Alex. Karsman, 
all arrested for different petty larcenies.

At the polira oonrt yesterday: Dunoin Mc
Laughlin was committed for trial for stealing 
a walth from W m. Lloyd. A number of boys 
up for till-tapping were remanded for a week.

At tbe meeting of University College Mathe
matical and Physical society Tuesday night,

__ L, H. tiowerham read an Interesting paper
Cherry Dab's Bnildea Tan. the siudy of physics, end W. J. Loudon. B.A..

Cherry Bob of San Antonio, the pro- gave several interesting experiments in else-
prietor of a saloon, to moved by the an- Building permits have been Issued to Mr. 
noonoemeut that Messrs. Moody and San- Lucas for three attached three-story brick 
. ... . .... ... .. . ... stores on Spadlna avenue, cost (6000, and tekey are to vult that Mty to publish the j0h„ Wright for a two-story rough-cast 
following ear J: “Editor San Antonio Light: brlok-front dwelling at S Maitland surah
Fellow sale* men 1 now that Moody and °<at ÎK00- ..................................................
■»—*.______ .____ „ „'|J ,, The two and a half mile race at the PrincessVe **pa°tod to visit ra, would it rink iMt „igM between Dave Bennett and 
not be advisable to get the inside track of Tom Moffett was won by Bennett In 13m. 
them by closing our establishments on 444a. Oarsmen Roes and Plaiated will give an 
Sunday and keeping sacred the Sabbath ? eAlbltion In arc wing machine to-nlgut. Car-
Fell”w ,let Q*,oloM oor ,de«" Bryant, Gibran ACa have made an addition
on the Sabbath; let ra keep seared the to their already extensive business by going 
seventh day; we will lose nothing by it, largely into the manufacture of pickles. The

credit of the outside world.” factored by the Arm in good demand.

M. Bratino, prime minister of Bulgaria, has
**Btonaarck has sent a dote to Greece strongly 
erglng her to disarm.

The Mansion hon«e relief fund for the work
ingmen amounts to (240.000. - 

% Tbe Cork chamber of commerce has adopt
ed a resolution favoring home role.

John Dillon aaysthe ParnelUtee will only 
accept the oompletest form of home rule.
. The Balkan policy of the Gladstone govern
ment will be explained in parliament today. 

The magistrates of Birmingham have np-

a nnroo of California wheat was sold in the Mtp^yybstortay atto ed per quarter, the 
lowest price on record,

■ eESsraF»”
v»»k a banker of Solenr, Swtlzer- taSdfwho^tod with liabilities of two million 

francs, has been arrested for fraud;
j^.'rrTsa,':

r tons” KndgThe aflhlr caused a sensation.

~rrr='::a.a
Bulgaria?and claims that it has not violated
“rh^huÏared Md flfty-nlne Preebyterian 
wmeroeations in Ireland, numbering 3*8,100 
2S£ns have adopted resolutions denouncing 
$b2norirfectof estibliahing home rule.

A mutiny broke outyeeterday on the train
ing ship Arethusa lying In the Thames off 
lireenhfthe. The police were summoned and 
raradUy bad the boys under control.

"irss ’ss's.az

They were being built by
John B. Gough still lies at Philadelphia la 

an extremely critical condition.
Mr. Lawrenoe Coffee, commission merchant, 

Is recovering from a serions sickness.
8. J. Ritchie, Akron. Ohio, president of Uie 

Central Ontario railway, to at tbe Rossi n.
Mrs. Henrietta Chanfran is fulfilling an 

engagement In London, Eng., with poor

George 1T.*S W«j, •
From the London World.

Lord Wobeley’i refuel to'pay fees to 
the Heraldi' college for his new title, and 
to Ulster king-ofcarme and hb officials for 
the insignia of St. Patrick, reminds me of 
a story of how a similar exhibition of Inde
pendence wm dealt with by George IV. A 
certain knight of Windsor was given tbe 
order of St. Michael and St, George, and 
after the investiture the usual account of 
fees was sent to him, whioh he swore noth
ing would Induce him to pay. There was 
no precedent for such a ease, so a memo
randum was sent to Sir William Knighton 
at Windsor ti order that the king’s 
pleasure might be taken. Tbe document 
wm returned, with the following endorse
ment, written by George IV. himself : 
“Stop the d—d fellow's pay till this claim 
b cleared.”

e

success.
German Consul Heimrod, who lias just 

recovered from a month's illness, wee cordially 
greeted by many friends on the streets yester
day. -K

Mr. and Mrs. John Roes Robertson, Mr. i.nd 
Mrs. W. J. Gage and Mr. A; F. I’Trio have left 
for Cuba, where they 
flowers bloom In the spring.

Genrral Seprrlnen4*i;f>>,«», Maltreat.
ally inform mo 

rlty tc
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r-UNI TEH STATES NEWS.
are on the

The waters in Massachusetts are subsiding. 
The New Jersey senate yesterday 

Erastus Wiman’s bridge bill.
» The house committee at Washington has 
reported adversely to the purchase of tele
graph linos by the state.

Tl\e Polish church In Toledo, at which the 
riots occurred a year ago, was burnt to the 
ground last evening. One arrest has been 
made.

The house of representatives at Washington 
has passed the bill reducing the charge for 
money orders not exceeding five dollars from 
8c. to 5 cents. -

The house committee on agriculture yester
day agreed to report favorably a bill to esiab- 
lisn experimental stations In connection with 
agricultural colleges.

Tbe strike in the Pennsylvlhia coke district 
hM not yet been settled. The companies offer 
10 per oent advance in wages, but the work
ingmen demand an unconditional surrender.

The association of the transcontin ntal 
lines is a thing of the past The delegates 
disbanded the organization lata yesterday 
afternoon, being unabl,, to ag 
pooling of rates after the break 

The eighteenth annual convention of the 
National Woman Suffrage association began 
at Washington yesterday. Seventeen states 
and territories were represented. President 
Elizabeth Cady Stanton is 111 at her home. 

Major Fen ley, a Salvationist, got a divorce 
om bis wife, a Bradford, Po. convert, and 

at Corning, N.Y., married a 14-year-old girl, 
whom be converted at WelUvllle. The mob 
tried to lynch the major, but he and hie child 
wife sneaked out of town.

Convenient for High He boo'».
A conference between the education de

partment and the senate of TorouQ) uni
versity was held in tbe library of the 
parliament building» yesterday afternoon. 
Ch-noellor fiulook, M.P., presided. The 
object of the conference wm to arrange 
the holding of teacher’s examinations and 
junior matriculation examinations so 'm to 
be as convenient, as possible to tbe high 
schools, ‘

passed
?aeU££dtohave^ren 8*10vers! 

a C. 8. K. brakuman, who expressed hie 
ability to clear up the Sage murder at Brant
ford.

The sudden death of the man named Mid
dleton of New Edinburgh, who was reported 
to have been kicked to death, turns out to 
have been the result of overstraining the 
heart by unnecessarily hard w ork.

The Peterboro Times le down on the Salva- 
tlon army, whioh tt calls "an infernal nuis
ance." and advises “the polira authorities or 
the old-time vigilance committee to step In 
and put a etop to the blasphemous proceed
ings.^

will ■ lurq until the

T-Editor World : Will yi,
through jour columns thu; t i>cr amtho
the *6.?. R’y. *9 tClCbA*SL'Bsuiu 

Cornell, Feh, 15.
Ik

ÎJfThe Heheel ef Helenes.
It b likely that the minister of educa

tion will Mk tbe legblatnre to [provide 
fonde for considerable additions to the 
school of science, m the place b now ever- 
orowded.

*iIM Feet.
Editor World; What b the width of Bps 

dîna avenue I We have a dispute down uui 
nay about It 

Toronto, Feb. 17;

ÏÏ.Mayer Howland'. Qualification.
Mr. Kappelle (Bain, Laidlaw A Co.)

yesterday applied to Mrater Dalton at A poor fellow named Codie. who committed 
Oegoed. hall for a .writ of quo warranto a^reach^ffielaw.
oelliog upon W. H. Howland to show why died in the Quebec jail yesterday. He was In 
he should not be unseated se mayor of an advanced stage of consumption when

7*.ued^thP,rTrit,qwMficr»M SSiSsSff-
subsequently served on Mr. Howland. way »lt cannot help bnt pay. aad tt
The rase will be argued thb day week. must be built In four year» sufficient money

-----------------------------—— » will be saved by the new outlet to payfor tiie
lievelenlw* UN Wuncle. road fully equipped and in working orner.

From t$e Rambler. The Peterboro Times “T»;
•Arry-“I say, ol’ chappis, I're bran

welling tenpin* Ever twy it 7 JoUy where the Scott act is «'•d to be rtrictiy ra- 
good exercise, don’t ye know ?” Algy— forced, 't^hai'WrtorafSro^rlee,
“No, deer boy; but I’ve welled cigarwettea kernïîh ehop^iS Sffl^a raUwvTtoUon
for exercise fwequently, yara.” and one or two other places.

■J.East Sxd.

Fair and HIM.
Metuorolooical Office. Toronto. Feb. lu. 

1 Am.—The depression from the west is now 
over Quebec. It has caused strong winds onf. 
light snow falls in Ontario and to now glvi an 
light snow along the 8t Lawrence. Fair, 
slightly milder weather now prevails in the 
lake region and maritime provihoee. The 
weather continuée cold in Manitoba and quite 
mild in the more western territories.

Probabilities—Lakes, moderate to fresh 
winds; generally fair, milder weather.

Homey tor tbe Oihawa btrlkers.
The Builders' laborers’ union hra donated 

(100 and the Woodworkers’ union (50 
towards the support of the striking moulders 
in Oshawa.rue aa to the

/
-up. ' lHe Is * Glad.

—The weather bra settled again, and old 
Jack Frost once more makes the hired girl 
fill the self-feeder clean to the brim. No auc
tion goods No moth-eaten furs. No goods 
eold that have been altered over and over 
again since the buttle of Queeneton Heights. 
Ï01 this season's make and style Dineen takes 
the lead in furs as well M hate. Corner King 
and Xonge streets. x.

SI steamship Arrivals.
At Queenstown : Egypt from New Turk.
At Now York: Nevada and Borderer freak 

Liverpool; Erin from 4/oulon; Amérique frost 
Havre,

our.
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